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MASS MEETING OF WOMEN

KOTO to Help the Volunteer foldhn Takes

Tangible fhipo ,

GENERAL RELIEF CORPS TO BE FORMI-

Dralrlnllc Women of Oinalm ARkeil ( o
Join In the -Movement anil Hclu-

llie Cnuc of the
Country.-

Mr

.

. George D. Eddy , In wbos* band * ( tie
organization for the relief work to be under-

taken

¬

by the women In connection with
the going forward of the volunteer sol ill Era
wan placed , tin * taken up the work and
pushed It energetically. She h s canvassed
the matter extensively amctig the women
and finds a very general sentiment In sup-

port
¬

of the proposition. As a result of her
efforts the following call haj been Issued :

Whorea * . In the. ntiite of wnr nw existing
botMcen these United Stnfs nnd Srxiln , i-

vreat foody of volunteer troops bivt been
railed Into the. field , tnklnc from tholr cus-
tomary

¬

vocation * thouraml* of the flower
of th <" young men. c < the country ; nml-

Whereas. . In the ordinary course nnd ex-
perience

¬

of camp life ami Held service these
young men will ftuffr through sickness nnd
injury Incident to the tervlce nnd will to a-

ffrcat extent be deprived of the many little
thl ! !#-. that are rmt'jntlal In ministration at
the sickbed ; and

Wherias , It Is woman's peculiar rphere In
time cf war to earn for the sick and
wounded , nnd to provide for the ci mfort of-

thR . .V.dlcru who are ctrlckcn the many
things not furnished through the regular y
organized channels of army administration :

Therefore , > . the undersigned women of
Omaha , do hereby call for u ma * meeting
of all the patriotic women cf this city , to-

bo held at the rooms of the Commercial
club on Wednesday , May 4 , 103. at 2.0.-
0o'clock

:

p. m. , nt which Urns and p'ace the
manner nnd style of the organization for
the purpose of aiding nnd relieving the sol-

diers
¬

will lift determined upon.-
MU3.

.
. OKOnOK II. KDDV.-

MRS.
.

. (IBOnOH A. HOAOIAND,

Mita iioiiKUT a. wiivcox ,
LILLIAN A. WIlJCOX ,

MHS. E. V. LKWIS ,
MFIS. ARTHUR H. JAQUITII ,
CURS. JAMES II. MKIKL.E ,

MRS. T. II. WAUD ,
MRS. C. V. WELLBIl.-
MRS.

.
. O. N. DAVENPORT.-

ADA
.

WIlJCOX.-
ftlHS.

.
. SARAH M. CHRISTIE ,

.MRS. R. K. VfllJCOX.-
MRS.

.

. C. F. MANDERSON ,

MRS. CLEMENT CHASE ,

MARY at. DUNDY.-
MRS.

.
. IMAHY nOMEY.

HARRIET C. TOWNE.-
MRS.

.

. C. II. TOWINBEND ,
MRS. O. W. IIOOHLEK.-
MRS.

.
. W. I'. HARKORD ,

MRS. C. B. SQUIRES ,
MRS. C. W. DAMON.-
MRS.

.
. Bf. G. ANDREWS ,

CURS. P. O. PATRICK ,

MHS. C. W. COX.-
MRS.

.

. HAROLD GIFFORD.-
MRS.

.
. SARAH POTTEll-

.It
.

li the In entlon of the promoters to make
< hlt a work In Itself Independent of all other
orgtitilratlons. H had been the plan of a
number of Grand Army men to make the
Women's Relief Corps of the Grand Army
the nucleus for the organization. It was de-

cided
¬

after a thorough dlecurslon that the
work of the Women's Relief Corps Is now
distinctive and would lose a great deal of
Its Individuality and maybe eomo of tm-
fcctlvcncsj If the society were to take up-
tbo additional task of looking after the vol-
unteers

¬

of the new army. It Is the desire
of the Women's Relief Corps women to have
their work In connection with the relief ol
the veterans and dependents of the War ol
the Rebellion to go forward Just as It has ,

nnd they are willing to glvo the additional
time that will be required to look after the
new work.

Many Ideas have been advanced In con-
nection

¬

wlthifae( plans of workl but all are
more or less nebulous as yet and nonet will
bo presented to the mass meeting as more
than mere suggestions.-

At
.

the meeting tomor'ow afternoon exSen-
ator

¬

Mandcrson , Major T. S. Clarkson and
E. Rosowatcr will address the women. As
the Invitation is general it Is probable there
will bo a big turnout.

Here are some asntlments Individually ex-
presses

¬

: . ,

FULLERTON , Neb. , April 30. To the Ed-
itor

¬

of The nco : I endorse General MaiT-
tlerson's idea of woman's relief work during
the war. The little county seat of Nanco
county sent her militia boys last Tuesday ,
Next Monday , wo are told , our military Dine !

has a call to go , nnd we have as patriotic'-
a Relief Corps of forty' members as Is to
bo found In the state , which stands ready
for something to do. Yours patriotically ,

MRS. S. H. PENNEY.
OMAHA. April 29. To the Editor of The

Bee : I think General Manderson's Idea of-
a woman's relief is a grand one. I believe
and know there are hundreds of grand , loyal ,
patriotic women in Omaha who are ready !

and willing to render relief to the defenders''
of our country and the grand old flag with'
its stars and stripes. I alee think we should
be allowed to go as nurses if needed , to
help earo for and cheer the boys In their ,

hours of loneliness when sick In the hos-
pltal.

- '
. For who can cheer and nurse them !

back to life as well as a goad , kind , loving ,
motherly woman , especially when they are
homesick. During the late civil war manyl-
of our bravo boys died In th'e hospitals from
homesickness. By all means give them
women nurses. I am ready and willing to-
go at any time I am needed. Respectfully

MRS. B. A. EASTMAN-

.I'nltllo

.

Notice.
The Northwestern Line Daylight Special

now leaves the U. P , depot at 6:40: a. m
arrives Chicago 8:45: same evening. No
chance in the other trains. The Overland
Limited 4:45: p. m. and the Omaha Chicago
Special at 6:45: p. m. arrive at Chicago 7:45:
and 9:30: , respectively , next morning. The
most advanced vestibuled eleepers' . diners and
free parlor chair cars of course what else
would the "Northwestern" have ?

1401 Furnam st-

.Sam'l

.

Burns la selling a dozen real cut
flute Tumblers at 120.

Grand entertainment at Crelghton halltonight. "Old Molds' Convention" and
patriotic Bonga by Jules Lumbard.

Girl I'linlKluMl forjm'nIlnR.-
Mcrtle

.
Alice was brought Into police court

yesterday charged with stealing 80 cents
worth of notions from the Hoston store.-
Bhc

.
pleaded guilty to petit larceny , and Inanswer to Judge Gordon's questions told

that she was only 17 years old nnd that Itwas her first appearance In police court.After glvln ? her some Rood advice Jud o
Gordon (sentenced her to twenty days In
Jail and suspended the sentence during good
behavior.

I > > I

Biifliniton

Cheap Rates

May 3-

to points west and'Bouth -

west. Tickets good for 21

days from date of issue.
One fare plus $2 for the
round trip , Call or write ,

JlSOt
OMAHA.

. niYNOi.ee.

TIROS.

Tat iay' Be Rale In Wanb flood * De¬
partment.-

Tuttdtr
.

morning we pul on Mle 295 piece*
of 39-Inch Scotch Uvran , colorn alxiolutcl-
ylui , and ( II new , clean goafa. positively the
biggest bargain ever offered In muii gooda-
In tbe city.-

Oooda
.

hare been on display In our 16th-

Mreet windows for the pant five dayi. All to-

bo cold t Cc yard.
Plenty of salespeople and room to dtaptay

different patterns ,

NBW GRASS BUTTRn. 160.
FRESH LAID KOClfl , 8V4C.

lOc cans sweat sugar corn , Cc ; blood red
nailmon , t< c can , 7ic ; high grade lava and
mocha coffee , 25c ; 3-pound earn California
plums , only lOc ; 12 boxci parlor matclico
for SHcj 4 pounds new prunes for 25c ; new
California ralelns , per pound , EC ; 12 bars
standard laundvy soaps , 25c ; dairy lunch
chccac , per pound , 7Hc.

.s, HAVDEN DR03.

The nurllmtton'M New Train * .

Railroad men who have had the privilege
of examining tbo four now tralnatilch the
Burlington Route , on the 1st of May , placoJ-
In nervlce between Denver , Omaha and Chi-
cago

¬

, say they arc as magnificently equipped
as any In the country that even the
famous limited expresses between Chicago
and New York are not handsomer or more
luxurious. Every car Is wide vrstlbuled , nr.J
was built especially for the tlurllngtcn-
Route. .

The four trains are Identical In appearance
and arrangement. Each Is composed ot a-

buffotsmoklngllbrary car ( with bith and
barber shop ) , a palacs sleeping car , a dining
car , and two reclining chair dars. The bu-
ffetsmoklngllbrary

-
car to something ne.v

for a Denver-Chicago I In, ? . It Is a veritable
clubhouse on wheels , where ono may read ,

wilte , smoke , talk , or play cards , while
traveling at the rate of fifty miles an hour.-
It

.

U handsomely carpeted end furnished with
settees , cushioned essy chairs , a lavatory ,
a writing desk , a compartment for card-
players , and a well stocked buffet. The cur-
rent

¬

periodicals and newspapers are on flic ,

and a carefully selected library U provided
for the free UHC of passengers. The olesplng
car Is a gem , end the ttialr and dining cara
are In every way worthy of the train of
which they form an Important part.-

Thcso
.

palatial trains leave Omaha dally
at ll&lj: p. m. for Denver and at 12:05: a. m.
for Chicago-

.AT

.

THE HOTELS.

Charles Francis of Las Crucc-i , N. M. , is-

In Omaha , on bis way to tbc Black Hllle.-

Mr.

.

. Francla Is an experienced miner , has
been In all the leading camps of tbe United
State* and Mexico and at present Is Inter-
ested

¬

in eomo properties In New Mexico.
Although Mr. Francis was In favor of free
silver , he says ttiat thcro was no sense In
the talk of the silver orators v.tio pointed to
Mexico an a country whlcCi lii prosperous.-
Ho

.

says If the Inhabitants of Mexico are
replaced by an equal number of Americans ,

and no extfa supplies are furnished , the
Americans will starve to death , o little
does it require to support Mexicans and so
poorly do they live. The lower class of
Mexicans do not receive to exceed CO cents
a day nages aad frequently do not eat meat
once a week-

."More
.

American capital Is Invested in Mex-
ican

¬

mines than Is Invested in any onc"fitatc-
In the United States , " said Mr. Francis-
."Labor

.

la sa Inexpensive that mining can
be carried on very cheaply there and most
of Ino ore produced Is shipped to ( tie United
States. Lead and silver are mined together
extensively and a duty Is placed by the
United States on lead , but llio silver cornea
ih free. It has frequently occurred to me
that a duty placed on that silver ore would
do moro to protect and help American ralcica
than any other move that could be made
on behalf of miners. The mcst extensive
silver veins In the United SMtcs have been
worked out' and if this Mexican product
wtco taxed the quantity of silver , marketed
in this country wotild bo materially lessened
and the prlco would necessarily rise. "

Mr. Francis eajs tbat at present tbe Mexi-
can

¬

government seems quilt stable , that
Diaz U a mo.lel ruler and very popular , but
tuat If ho were to dis the country would
probably bo subject to revolutions , as the
ether republic * south of us are. In case of a
revolution tbe property of Americans la In-

eieat diuiger , because the lower classes of
Mexicans have a great hatred of Americans.-
As

.

an illustration cf how Ignorant and ad-
verse

-
to improvement the lower classes ot-

Mcxlcani fire , Mr. Francis sajs that several
years ago an agent for one ot our leading
harvesting machinery 9cmpinles sold several
binders in Mexico and expected to sell more ,

cs the largo farmers were much pleased
wild the machinery , ttut that Mexican labor-
ers

¬

destroyed tbcso machines for fear that
no work would be left for them In case ma-
chinery

¬

woe Introduced. Since that time ,

however , American farm machinery has been
Introduced quite generally and Is preferred
to all other. Even the Bngllcb and French
companies buy their machinery from tbe
United States-

.PerNunnl

.

W. 0. Brenner of St. Louis Is at the Mll ¬

lard tor a few days.-

D.

.

. C. Woodrlng and Alfred S. Cooley of
Lincoln are at the Barker.

Charles and Robert Fisher are Chicago ar-
rivals

¬

registered at the Barker.-
iMIra

.

'Marlon Cullen of Bcston of the
Herne company li? at the Mlllard.

James A. Herne and daughter , Mlsa Julia
Memo , of New York are at the Mlllard.-

O.

.

. W. Hull of Salt Lake , Utah , and C. E-

.Pomeroy
.

ot Denver are stopping at the
Barker.-

Mrs.
.

. Myra Clark and children and Mre-
.iMattle

.

St. John and .children are New York
arrivals stopping at tbo Barker.-

B.

.

. S. Rosenbaum and B. Nau came In
from Chicago this morning to'look after live
etock Interests at South Omaha-

.Jamea
.

T. Qalloway , state manager , and
twenty-ono members of the "Shore Acres"
company are quartered at the Barker.-

W.
.

. V. Cor of Washington , D. C. , secre-
tary

¬

ot the Board of Managers ot the United
States Government exhibit , accompanied by-
Mr.. and Mrs. Charles Richards Dodge , H. H-

.Brlgham
.

( and J. A. Wllron of the Board of
Managers of the Government Exhibit are
at the Mlllard.

Among the railway officials who registered
nt the Mlllard yesterday' were : B. D. Cald-
wcll

-
, Chicago ; D. E. 'Burloy , Salt Lake , gen-

eral
¬

passenger agent Oregon Short Line ; F.-

A.
.

. Wadlelgh , general passenger agent Rio
Grande Western ; S. K. Hooper , Denver , gen-
eral

¬

passenger agent Denver & Rio Grande
railway-

.Nebnjrkans
.

at the hotels : H. J. Palmer ,
J. B. Harok , A. C. Valentine , Grand Island ;
Doj Wilson , Cook ; E. F. Warren , Nebraska
City ; A. M. Anderaon , Tekamah ; Alfred
Flint. Lltchneld ; Milton H. 'Noble , Gibbon ;
William R. Burton , J. R. Thompson , Hast ¬

ings ; M. S. Shultz , C. M. Rlgg. Beatrice ;
John J. O'Shea , t) . M , Owen , Norfolk ; J.
W. Deweese. C. E. Yatts , Oliver Rodgcra , A.
S. Tlbbete , Wlllard Klmball , Lincoln ; W. F.
Brewster and wife , Oakland ; Fred Homer ,
Morse Bluff ; Ella Llecke. C. L. Llecke , Fred
Wiggins , Wlsne-r ; J. L. Harvey. Seward ; T.
Sonnenscheln. West Point ; William H. 4Iun-
ger

-
, Fremont.

Thousand * of sufferers from grlppa h&ve
been restore to health by One Minute Cough
Cure. It quickly cures coughs , .rouids. bron-
chills , pneumonia , grippe , asthma and all
throat and lung diseased. <

Military Order of the I.oynl Legion.-
Ccncrsl

.
Wolcutt of the Ohio commandery

died In this city yesterday. The body Is to
bo taken to Ohio this afternoon. Companions
of the Nebraska commandery are requested
to urcampany the remains to the depot.
The folnt of departure and the hour can
bo learned after 9 . m. by communicating
with the recorder nt tbe court house , tele-
phone

¬

1700. F. B. DRYANT , Recorder.

Real Kutntf Men Talk War.-
Yesterday's

.
meeting of the Real Estate

Exchnn 3 was given over largely to a dis-
cussion

¬

of the American fleet's victory , and
the only committee report which wag given
was that of the committee, which has beenvisiting merchants and asking them to fly
flara from their roofs ; Everybody vtailed
fell heartily In with the plan and number
of additional nags may be § een now aa the
result oftht-cjcchange'i work.-

TempU

.

the tsite 8. H. "Violets" tbe
real , the ortetoc % tlc perfume for the breath.
All flrat-clas * d * ler*. Fir* ocati.

SCHOOL BOARD AND SITES

Mora Fropjfali to Bell Down Town Lots
Bccehed Lait Night.

DICTION ON ALL OFFERS DEFERRED

Ilenl Rutnte Matter * Occnpr dooilly-
Shnre of the Kventn * and He-

port on ihc Llecnxc Ques-
tion

¬

TnlU tip.

The consideration of the various parcels of
real estate offered GO substitutes for the
Dodge echool elte occupied the attention of
the Board of Education during moat of the
teuton last night. A dozen additional prop-
ositions

¬

were received , among which was one
from A. P. Tukcy to Bell two lota , one on
each aide of the present CAM Bite , for $19-

000.
, -

. A strong minority of the board made
a vigorous effort to secure action contem-
plating

¬

the acceptance of this offer , but the
motion was defeated by the narrow margin
of one vote. The bids were then referred
for tabulation and further Investigation.

These are the additional propositions that
were received last night :

(
John McCormlck East one-third of lot 7

and lot 8 , block 84 , northwest corner
Eighteenth and Dodge streets , 88x120 feet ,

J17BOO.

Same East two-thirds of lot 7 and lot 8 ,
110x120 feet , 120000.

Same East one-third of lot 6 and lots 7

and 8 , 120x154 feet , $29,000-
.Sime

.

Lots 6 , 7 aad 8 , 120x198 feet , $37-
000.A.

. L. Reed & Co. Lot 1 , block 76 , south-
west

¬

corner of Fourteenth and Davenport
streets , CCxl20 feet , 15000.

Same Southwest corner Fouitcenth and
Chicago streets , 132x132 feet , $16,000-

.'Benawa
.

' & Co. Lots 1 and 2 , block 78 ,
southweot corner Thirteenth and Davenport
streets , $25,500.-

A.

.

. P. Tukey Lot B , block 25 , and east
22 feet of lot 7 , block 25 , being 6G feet Im-
mediately

¬

west and 22 feet cast of the pres-
ent

¬

Caca school site , $19,000.-
E.

.
. Jensen 'Lot 8 , block 25 , northwest cor-

ner
¬

Thirteenth and Casa streets , 14000.
James W. Vlnton Lots 7 and 8 , block 10 ,

California street , between Sixteenth and
Seventeenth street* , 132x132 feet , 13800.

Thomas Grocox Two lots , northwest cor-
ner

¬

Fourteenth and Chicago streets. 132x132
feet , 18500.

John N. Frcnzer Lota 1 and 2 , block 84 ,
southwest corner Eighteenth street and Cap ¬

itol avenue , 120x132 feet , 19500.
Same Lot 4 and west half of lot 3 , south-

east
-

corner of Fourteenth an ! Capitol
avenue , 99x120 feet , 21600.

Same Lots 3 and 4 , same location , 120x
132 feet , 24500.

DEBATING TJTB OFFERS.-
Pcufold

.

moved that all bids be referred ,
stating that the matter was too Important
to bo settled without full consideration.

Burgess declared that It was tlrro that
leflnlto action was taken. The matter ba'3
been twice postponed , and if a site were to
bo purchased It should be done at once In
order that the bulldlog could bo ready when
school opene'J' In the fall. He said that ho
was satisfied that the Tukey proposition was
the best that was available , and ho was In
favor of accepting It. He moved , as a sub-
stitute

¬

, that the proposition be accepted and
that the president and secretary bd authori-
zed

¬

to conclude the purchase as soon as the
title was approved by the attorney.-

'Buchauan
.

' Ueclared himself In favor of the
motion. IHe suggested that If the Cas.3
school was enlarged Instead or buying a
separate site the board would save the salary
of a principal and janitor , which would
amount to $27,500 In ten years.-

Klowlt
.

, Van Glider and Hesa oppceed ac-
tion

¬

oo the ground that the price , waa too
high and after some further debate Burgess'
substitute was lost , as follows :

Ayes JBandhauer , Buchanan , Burgess.
Dennis , Oration , Sears , President Jordoa 7-

.'Nays
.

' IHeas , Irey. Johnson , Kiewlt , Moore ,
Penfold , Thomas , Vaa Glide1 S.

The -High school committee recommended
: hat the contract for furnishing uniforms
'or the High School cadets for the ensuing
rear be awarUod to Browning , King & Co-
.'or

.
$16 each. The report was promptly re-

'erred
-

batlc to the committee with Instruc-
tions

¬

to advertise for bids.
The effort to secure a chaoge in the rules

by which the new. geographies could bo pur-
chased

¬

this month met a sudlcn death-
.Johnson's

.
resolution contemplating 'the

change was placed on file .without debate.
Superintendent Oaoker was authorized to

purchase whatever amount of sod is neces-
sary

¬

to put the grounds at the High , Lincoln
and various oilier schools In good condition.

The employment of a fceeret.uy for the
principal of the High school was authorized
at a salary of $50 a month.

New flags will be purchased for the Kel-
lom

-
and Pacific schools.

REPORT FROM INVESTIGATORS.
The special committee appointed some time

ago to employ expert assistance to look up
cases of alleged violations of the license laws
with a view to Increasing the revenues of
the boar! submitted a partial report , as fol-
lows

¬

:

Mary Wnllenz , at 1318 Leavenworth street ,
a running on tpcn saloon with only a gov-

ernment
¬

license , and wa understand that
thU place has been running In this way for
the last tUo yeiirn.-

Thot
.

following places are running two bars
under one license : Jacob Kopnfd , at 703
North Sixteenth street and IMS Webster
istrcet. These two places are. connected by-
an alley In the. rear. License No. 51.

George Mitchell. 1307 and 1309 Douglare
street , ana bar downstairs and ono upstairs
In the place known as the Nebraska MUHC-
hall.

!

. Wo are Informed that 'Mr. Mitchell
receives $303 for the prlvi'.cg-e of running
the bar dcupistnlrs on his llcenrc , No. 61.

Dell Welrw at 102 and 104 South Fourteenth
street. Bar on the ground floor and also up-
stairs

¬

in tha place known as the Royal Music
hall. This man runs a rather loose jointed
place and M not overly particular about
closing his bar CTI Sunday.

Minnie Wlrth. saloon at 324 South Tenth
street and music hall at 100$ Harney street.
Both bars on the ground floor.

All other music halls now running are
doing business from one bar , but a few are
to start up In the near future on the two
bars , one license , plan.

Following Is a list of places running a
wholesale and rotnll business In two sepa-
rate

¬

buildings under one license :

Frlck & Herberts , at 1001 Farnam street
nnd 312 South Tenth street. The place on
Tenth street Is connected with the other
by a small door In the rear of the Farnam
street building.-

L.
.

. Klrsch , ST. , at 1011 , 1013 and 1015 Farnam-
street. . Wholesale liquor house at 1011 , retail
bar at 1013 run by Oscar Manger , and the
Vienna dining room at 1015. All three of
these places are selling liquor under license
No ; 9-

3.Walter
.

Melee & Co. , wholesale house at
214 South Fourteenth' street nnd retail
saloon run by Jack Norton at 216 South
Fourteenth street.-

Rlley
.

Bros. , wholesale house at 1118 Far ¬

nam street nnd saloon run by William
Huston at 1120 Farnam street. Both places
doing business under license No. 55.

OTHER PLACES LOCATED.
Chairman Penfold of the committee stated

that a number of other places bad been
located- but bad not been Included In the
report for the reason that they had already
taken out licenses as required or were about
to do no,

In reply to a question Attorney Galnes-
etatcd that It was unquestionably the duty
of the attorney to bring such criminal action
as is necessary to bring the offenders to-
time. . He opined , however , tint no criminal
action would lie against people who were
selling from two bars on ono license. This
U a disputed point and In his opinion the
decision lies with the Board of Fire and
Police Commissioners. If It Is desired a test
case cau be made by lodging a complaint
with the board and then taking an appeal
to the supreme court.

After tome further discussion the commit-
tee

¬

it as instructed to have criminal pro-
ceedings

¬

instituted in the Wallens case , cod
the attorney was Istructed to make a test
of one of the cases In which one licence
was made to answer for two bars. The
test will probably be mode on the Kopald-
case. .

RELAXES A RULE.-
Mrs.

.

. George Tilden and Mrs. P. L. Pcr-
rlne.

-
. In behalf ot the Women's Christian

association , uked permission to have notice
given before the High echool classes of MI

entertainment to be given (or the bencnt-
oC the Old Ladles' home , Hie usual rult

of the beard WMJ-trVs.xca' ' on thVs occasion
and the requcit WMygrintrd.

Superintendent Vttno reported that the
chool membtrshtor. April 22 was 149S7. an-
ncretso of 1,819 slecoithe corresponding date

of 1897.
The application * 6t Marlon Hart , Belle M-

.tyan
.

, Helen 3el .jrs M ynard Schrclber ,
Valter Fischer , Mry B. Wcdgewood , Mary

A. Wurd , Jooephloci U. Kelleher , Clara A-

.Icntley
.

, Anna C.1 Qureke , Tlllle Mytra ,
< ydla L. Moore , BapUs Cleveland , Margaret

A. Hawthorn and -Mary F. Axtell for pcal-
lena us grade teachers were referred" to-

be committee OB ) ttatuers ted exainlnal-
ons.

-
.

A resolution bytThomta provided that the
Imlt of salary ofitecehera below the eighth
rades be made $70 per month Instead of-
C5. . It wee laid over under the rules. The

effect of this resolution Is to restore sal-
aries

¬

to the point where they were before
the reduction three years ago-

.ItOSTON

.

HTOIIK'S SILK SALE

Todny AH the Extrnorillnnrr Bar-
Ktilnn

-
Adverllneil In the Sunday
PAPEHS CONTINUED.-

60C
.

LACES GO AT 2V4C AND 3V4C YARD.
1,000 bolts of Vandyke point lace , In cream

and butter colors , go at 2Hc and 3&c yard ,
worth 5c.

6,000 vards of all widths , styles and pat-
emu of extra fine embroidery , go at 5c , 7'&c

and lOc yard , worth up to 50c.
1,000 dozen plain and fancy bordered , hem-

stitched
¬

and lace-edged handkerchiefs , go at-
2He , 3V4c and 6c each , worth up to 25c.

Hundreds of dozens of ladles' Rwls em-
roldered.

-
) . Irish linen embroidered or pure
Irish linen , hemstitched and drawn thread ,
cpcn work handkerchiefs , go at lOc and
12&c : worth up to 60c.

200 dozen gents' japonctte , sk! embroid-
ered.

¬

. Initial handkerchiefs , go at 7V4c each.
1.60 SHIRT WAISTS , GO AT 4C.

One bargain square ot ladles' very fine
shirt watstn , made of the finest quality
dlmlt ;'. organdy and French percale , with
collars and cuffs , go at 48c and 75c each ;

worth up to 160.
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

16th and Douglas Sts-

.TVO

.

I1AU HOYS IIKIIJ FOR TRIAL.-

YonnKNter

.

* AVho Tlert Cnnii on AVhl-
tiiey'n

-
HIIRO- Sent to Jnll.-

IHamlln
.

L. Whitney , assistant townslto
agent for the 'Elkborn , appeared ta police
court yesterday charging seven boys with
ncorrlgiblllty. On last Thursday night 'Mr-

.Vhltnoy
.

, together with hU father and other
relatives , attended a wedding at 2203 North
Twentieth street. (Mr. Whitney's father

ame to the wed Mug in a two-seated car *

lage and drove young horsea w'hloh were
not accustomed to electric cars , so tbc team
was tied In an nearby , where it was
quiet.

About 8:30: Mr. IHamlln Whitney went out
o see itthe horses were standing all right

and saw a number' of boys collected around
he carriage. The boys ran and he untlel-
he team with the intention of moving it to

another place. When the carriage moved
here was a terrib'.e noise , the 'horses became

unmanageable , t'hrew Olr. Whftney down and
ho carriage passed over 'his leg. Upon In-

vestigation
¬

It 'was found that a lot of old tin
cans , buckets and pans had been tied to the
ear end of the carriage and had caused all

the trouble.t-
Mr.

.

. W'Mtaey estimates the loss which the
lemolltlon of the carriage occasioned co

about $50 , in addition to a number of cuts
and bruises which ho sustained In the run-
awaj

-

The seven boys brought into court charged
vlth the misdemeanor were : Void Ireland ,

Barest Hlbgy , Earl Blythtn , IRoy Chrlaten-
cn

-
, Thomas Baxter , John Carroll anJ Gen-

tral
-

Washington. Five of the boys were dls-
"harged

-

and John Carroil and General Wash-
ngton

-
were bound over to the district court.-

tVashlngton
.

was released on $300 bond and
Carroll was taken to the couaty jail. Neither
of the two boys wao were held la over 12

cars olil.

The farmer , tne .mechanic and the bicycle
rider are liable to unexpected cuts and

ruises. DcWltt"Witch Hazel. Salvo is fhe
lest thing to' keep on hand. It heals

quickly and Is a well known cure for piles.

The Army and Navy Forever ! " Jules
Uumbard , at Crelghton hall tonight.-

At

.

Florence Lake.
The mcst sociable gathering held for

.ears at Scsemano's new place (Maolls ) was
leld last Saturday night. The occasion was
he safe return home of Mrs. Sesemann and
icr family. The music , ringing and danc-
ng

-
, as well as a fins lunch served by Mis-

.Scsemcna
.

, was enjoyed by all present until
an early hour Sunday morning-

.Tivo

.

Trnlua Dally
to Denver and Colorado points

via Union Pacific.
Only line running

two trains daily
to Wyoming , Utah , California

and Puget .Sound points.
Call at City Ticket Office. 1302 Farnam st.

LAYS OUT IMEMOIUAL DAY WORK.

General Committee Snbillvlile * the
Duty of I'reimrntlon.

Memorial will be fittingly observed in
Omaha this year and committees are now
:ard at work arranging a program end nwk-
ng

-

other preparations. E. 'A. Parmelee la
president ot the committee , Jbn Sawhlll ,

secretary and W. S. Askwitb , treasurer.
Honorable T. J. Mahoney has been secured as
orator for the day and tbe cervices will be-

ield at Hanscom park.
The general committee on arrangements
made up of members of each post of tbo-

3rand Array of tbe Republic , each camp of-

he Sons of Veterans and each Woman's Ro-
lef

-
corps. The members of tbe committee

are as lullows : Grant post , E. A. Parmalec ,

Lafayette Anderson , Joe Doberty ; Crook post ,
W. S. Askwltb , A. K. Rboades , Lee Eetelle ;

Crook camp Sons of Veterans , O. S. Salla-
ry

-
, Q. M. Chase , J. M. Rolls ; Custer corps ,

Mesdames Henderson , Hough , Walker ; Grant
corps , Mesdames Jeff coat. Potter , Eastman ;

Crook corps , Mesdamca Hull , Drake, Ogden.
The sub-committees are as follows : Re-

ception
¬

, L. Andersen , J. P. Henderson , W. S-

.As
.

with ; invitations , Gecigo C. Bonner , J. B-

.Sawhlll
.

, Dr. R. M. Stone ; finance , F. E-

.Moores
.

, J. D. Furay , John Jeffcoat ; music ,

W. W. Eastman , O. L. Salisbury. Mrs. T. L.
Hull ; transportation , A , K. Rboades , P. Barr ,
Joe Dcberty ; grounds , Dr. S. K. Spaldlng ,

Q. M. Chose , M. J. Feenan ; ordnance , W. L.
Allison , H. H. Durbln. R. B. Wllderman ;

monument , M. J. Feenan. J. M. Rollo , Wil-
liam

¬

Mulcahy ; speakers , W. S. Askwlth , L.
Anderson , J. P. Henderson ; flowers , Mes-
dames

¬

, Jeffcoat , Hugh , Hough , Eastman ,

Gllmore , Walker ; speakers at schools , Dr.-

R.
.

. M. Stone ; program , C. E. Burmaster , Lee
Eatelle , Lew W. Jtdber , Mrs. Lou Deacon ,

Mrs. Kate Rcmlngtcn , Mrs. George B. Eddy.

Jules Lumbard will sing of patriotism at
the "Old Maids' ''Convention , " Crelgbton
ball, tonight

WEED-

.FREDERICKSON

.

Ester , aged 7 months ,

only child of Mr.t and Mr *. Louis Fred-
erlckaon.

-
. May let. 1838. Funeral Tuesday

afternoon at 3'o'clock' from family resi-
dence

¬

, 958 Nortb25th Ave. Interment at
Prospect Hill. Friends Invited.

* runt iR fi csi M or TARTAR POW-

DCHOR;

CREAM

BAKING
MWBffl

Awarded
Highest Honors. World's Pair
Gold Medal , Midwinter Fair

WARM TIME AT WOMAN'S CIDB

Energetic Debate Occnn Orer a Question of
Constitutional Law.-

ON

.

THE ELIGIBLITY OF MRS , HARFOR-

DFrlendu anil Opponent * of the Pres-
ident

¬

Dlonnti the Mutter lth-
Grent Vigor nnd Just a

Little Warmth.

The session of the Omaha Woman's club In
the auditorium of the First Congregational
church yesterday afternoon was exciting to
the large number of members present , amus-
ing

¬

to the few visitors there and interesting
to all. H was the preliminary skirmish of
the political ''battle of the year for the great
organization , aad the campaign mar eald to
have been given a. good start. The insur-
gents

¬

who would f ln unseat the present
queen and Install another mcoarch In her
stei'l were repulsed with some loss after a
spirited action of two bourn.

The meeting for the election of a presi-
dent

¬

will be held In two -werku , and the right
of yesterday afternoon was over the question
Whether -Mrs. William P. Harford , the pres-
oat chief executive of the club , is eligible
to re-election. Those who desire that Mrs-
.Harford

.
should preside over the Oe.lberatlons-

of the club for another year were of the
opinion that eho was eligible , whllo those
who were booming the candidacy of Mrs.
Mary Gerard Andrews wire quite sure that
Mrs. lHarford wen not eligible to re-election.
The former faction won out by a vote of 85-

to 37 on the Goal ballot , 'haying 'three more
votes than was necctaary to make a two-
thirds majority.I-

Mrs.
.

. IHarfcd was elected .president of the
Woman's club to fill the unexplred term of-

Mrs. . Peattle , who removed to Chicago. She
served 'fhe remainder of that term and was
then elected prcsldenfof the club for a full
term of one year. There Is a provision In the
by-laws of the organization to the effect that
no officer shall be eligible to re-election after
having served two terrco inthat office. The
question argued with so muti earnestness
anJ ability yesterday was whether IMrs. liar-
ford had served two terms as president and
was therefore Ineligible to reelection.'-

DOJ3USS1NG
.

' THE KNOT.-
On

.

the one side It was argued that Mre-
.Harford

.

bad certainly served two terms ,

and many precedents were cited to tbow
that the law considered a part of a tevm a
term full and complete. This faction looked
Kio matter up and brought In legal opinions
from Hon. James M. Wool worth and other
prominent attorneys to support its content-
ion.

¬

. The opposing faction maintained that
Mre. Harford had served but one term ,

within ( to meaning of the constitution , and
that the expired term of a forme- ' president
whili oho rcrved ebould not count aci a-

ccmpleto term cod so keep her from being
eligible to another re-electbn. It was evi-
dent

¬

that Mrs. Harford's Immenre popularity
helped t3 support thla contention.

Motions , resolutions , amendments and
amendments to the amendments came up-
to the chair at a rate of more then twenty
knots an hour. They came BO fast ttat the
chairman herself wee at times perplexed ca-
t ? the question before the house. Mrs.-
FcTd

.

thoucht It was somewhat too delicate
for her to preside over tile d'.ecufslon that
concerned her so intimately , and the called
Mrs. Andrews to the chair. If all or the
dlacufslon was not acording to accepted rules
of order , It was decorous throughout , and
even when the cae side was firing hot shot
among the opponent's camp It wes done wild
a suavity and gentleness that distinguished
the assemblage from moat parliamentary ecs.-

slons.
.

.

It was with some difficulty that the de-
baters

¬

could ted time to listen to the reg-
ularly

¬

prepared program for the entertain-
ment

¬

of the club , but the parliamentary bat-
tle

-
was suspended for twenty minutes in

order to hear the program. Tills was scant
time , for a.most excellent program had been
prepared by ''the French hsetory department.-
It

.

included a piano solo , a polacca by Von
Weber , by Mra. H. P. WCiltmore ; a paper on-

"The Women of the French Salons , " by-
Mrs. . C. H. Mullln , that showed considerable
(bought and research In Its preparation ; two
well rendered vocal solos by Miss Gertrude
Kountze ; an excellent paper on "Richelieu
and Mazarln , " by Mrs. A. T. Hewitt , and a
recitation , Macaulay's "The Battle of Ivey , "
by Mrs. Frank Hamilton , delivered in the
Inimitable manner of mat well known elo-
cutionist.

¬

.

As a proof of Its patriotism the club de-

cided
¬

to purchase a handsome American flag
and A club banner , to be displayed at every
meeting of 'the club.-

A

.

Clever Trick.-
It

.
certainly looks like It , but there Is really

no trick about it. Anybody can try it who
has Lame Back and Weak Kidneys , Malaria
or nervous troubles. We mean he can cure
himself right away by taking Electric Bit ¬

ters. This medicine tones up the whole
system , acts as a stimulant to Liver and
Kidneys , is a blood purifier and nerve tonic-
.It

.

cures Constipation , Headache , Fainting
Spells , Sleeplessness and Melancholy. It Is
purely vegetable , a mild laxative, and
restores the system to Its natural vigor.
Try Electric Bitters and be convinced that
they are a miracle worker. Every bottle
guaranteed. Only EOc a bottle at Kuhn &
Co's Drug Store.-

"Old

.

Maids' Convention" at Crelghton
ball tonight. Come and hear Jules Lum ¬

bard in patriotic song.

Maps of Cuba at The Bee office Omaha
Council Bluffs or South Omaha. Cut a
coupon from page 2.

Colorado , Itali! , CallforBla.
Reached quickest via

UNION PACIFIC.
City ticket office. No. 1302 Farnam street-

.MnrrlnKe

.

Llcenne * .

The following marriage licenses were is-

sued
¬

yesterday by the county judge :

Name and residence. Age.
Chris Hughes , South Omaha 26
Mary Hughes , South Omaha 2C

Walter W. Whitney. Omaha 21

Emma Marshall , Arlington , Neb 24
George Hill , Omaha 21
Anna Murray , Omaha 1-

8CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.-

Iccito

.

tiallt

NEW

COLLAR
We Furnish the Exposition W-

ithFLAGS
and Decoration * , Way Not You ?

OMAHA TENT AND RUBBER CO , ,
Mfgrs. of Tents , Awnings

und Flags. . . 1311 FnrnamSt-

Pur Notes. Hump , Flat , Broken , Ill-ShapM
Note * made to harmonise with the other ft-lure *. Operations palnlu *. Consultation free-
.Chrire

.
* moderate. Dermatologist JOHN H.-

WOODDURY.
.

. m West Ud st , New York. Bt 4
for Illustrated took.

. MIa. .

erior Suits.c.
Notwithstanding the fact tlmt worsteds have steadily

risen for the past few months The Nebraska is today
offering men's fine worsted suits for as little and in some
cases for less money than we sold them last year. Some
of the line suits that came with our second purchases are
wonderfully cheap. There for instance is that beautiful
silver grey worsted at ten dollars. Fifteen wouldn't be
too much. Such suits are seldom sold in other stores for
less than sixteen to eighteen dollars. They are beautiful
suits , beautifully made up and cut in the top "notcIToJ-
style. . Here is another at twelve dollars in a bronze
worsted in pincheck pattern regular merchant tailor
goods. If we marked them fifteen dollars we could get
it just as easily , but we make a little as it is and we get
The Nebraska talked about at your home. These second
purchases are the cream of the season's offerings by the
best makers in the land. Starting at six-fifty for a pure
worsted suit and ending at eighteen dollars they give us-

a line that is as superior to the showings of other stores
as Uncle Sam's battle ileet is to the mackerel boats of-

Spain. . Dew-ey think so ? We know so.Seeing is-

knowing. .

ALL

iPEOPLB

WANT

GOOD HEALTH.Y-

ou
.

may have a course of medical
treatment for

CUM ABLE DISEASES
of all kinds at the

JShepard Medical Institute
New York Life Bldg. , Omaha , Neb-

.I

.

I SPECIALTIES :

Diseases of the Li'.ngR , Stomach ,
Kidneys , Nerves and Blood. Ilefer-
ence

-
, by permission , to 6,000 cured

patients. The largest medical ofllces
_ and practice In ths west. The Omaha

Bee , leading dally , nays : "Tho Bhup-
nrd

-
Medical Institute l entirely relln-

ble
-. In a professional and business

way. Dr. Shepnrcl und his associates
have gained and fully maintained a-

Icadlncr reputation In the treatment
of chronic disruses. The public may
safely trust them. "
WRITP F°r testimonials from
VV n I I L. ministers , teachers , bus-

lt
-

ness men , farmers , etc. ', telling how
they were cured at home through the
Mall Syste-
m.Rnnil

.

"The New Treatment ;
DVJUlX How It Cures ," Is sent free
to till who write. It Is a clean medical
work for the whole family to read. and Is of great value to all who serkw better health. Book and Consultation
Blanks sent free to , all Inquirers... Medicines sent everywhere. Stateyour case and send for opinion and
lowest terms. Charge* low. Con-

0
-

tatlon free , personally or by letter.
.VtnMnn Thit Paprr. *

(

WARRANTED PAINT
The SHERWIN & WILLIAMS Paint for out-

fide of houses U warranted to cover 200 square
feet with two ((2)) coats of rich , glcwy finish
to each gallon of paint. No wonder It Is known
throughout the country as THU DEST. Mixed
ready for ue. Call on Sherman & McConnell
Drug Co. for card ehowlng colors.
RASTER VIOLET PERFUME , per box. . . . EC
250 Laxative Dromo Quinine , we cell 140-

25o Wrlftht'g Myrrh Tooth Soap He-
2Sc Packer's Tar Poap Ho-
2Co llaltentlne'B Remedies Ho-
25o Camphor Ice Ho-
IEo I'iercc's 1'urgnttve 1'IIU M-
e3c Woodbury'B Facial Soap lc-
Zic Ilorax Tar Soap He-

25c Farina Cologne Ho
HOc Pyramid Pile Cure 34c
COo Stuart's Dyepepsla Tablet ? S''c-

Me Syrup of Figs 32o
11.00 rinkham'H Compound Wo

Sherman &, McConnell Drug Co ,

1513 Dodge Street. Middle of Illock.
OMAHA , 121I.

Mothers ! MotneruM Mothcmtll-
Mn. . Winslow'B Soothing Syrup hn been rc

for over (0 years by millions of mothers foi
their children while teething with perfect uc-
cett.

-
. It soothes the child , softens the Bums ,

allay* alt pain cures wind colic nnd ! ihu beit
remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold by druggli' .) la
every nart of the world. lie sure and ask for
"Mri. WInslnw'i Soothing Syrup" and take no
other kind. K cents a bottu.

AMU9EMKXTS.

VTVCj I 'AXTON * nunouss.JO *_ . Managers. TeL ! ! .

Tonight Klin-
.Mnlliipo

.
AVcilneNilay.

First appearance In this city ot

JAMES A. HERNE , I

In a Superb Scrnlo Production of His Famous) (
Comcdy-Urama , 1

SHORE ACRES
NlRht prlccn Hoer , Jl.SO. MCO : balcony ,

T5c , We. Matinee price * Lower- floor , 11,00, 75c ; '
bnlccin *', 75c , We. v

r.mirrhtnn 111" * ' " "
| Man ccr . Tel. 15J1.

0.1) . Woodward , Amusement. Director-
.TOXIflllT

.
AT HiOl),

THE WOODWAUL) STOCK CO-
.Presctitlui

.

THE PIIOJ3NIXSpoc-
lnltlesMnrie Heath. Lillian Pcrry ,

Perry and Burns , Gertrude Hnyn-

cs.fGNCERT

.

GARDEN
SoiitlioiiNt Cor. Idth niul Davenport.I-

.
.

. N. Gulll , Prop , and Manager.
New attractions , commenclnR May 2. tyn-

wooil
-

, sri-atest cantnrllonlst living Holmes nrul-
Orlettn , hlRli-clnfS entertainers Dayton SUters ,
RlnBcr * . iluncern and cHkewiilkern PlamomlSn ,
swIiiKlnft wire net Klotters , Cameron nnd Flow-
er

¬

* , llnest trio of the day Fred Hlmon on , rluhtt-
here. . Dally matinees except Monday nt 2.39-
p. . in. Chance of bill every week.

Fremont Brewing Go's' Headq'TsI.-

iullcM'

'

mill Goiitn' Concert Hull ,

ir.lf CM en no St-

.Grnnil
.

Convert every nlnlit , M to 11! .

Specials for this week M'lla Ethel Llsette ,
an operatic star from Lyceum Theater , Now
York : Mr. Paul Klelst , musical king , and
other Una-class artists.

Admission free. A. Nyberg , Proprietor.

SCHLITZ ROOF GARDEN
Corner lUtli nnil Hartley Street * .

Henry Llevcn , Prop.-

EVEJKV
.

,

GRAND CONCERT
nr FIIAXZ OUCHf-STIM.

'

THE OPHNINa OF

OMAHA NATATORIU1M
Will occur THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. May 5
and 6 , Instead of Monday and Tuesday , on
account of further ileiny In obtaining niter
from factory , Remodeled throughout-

.nuil
.

HefreNlimeiitH Ilutli Kven-

L. . DEDFORI ) , Lessee nnd Manager
UOT1SLS.

HOTEL BARKER
COR. 13TH AND JONES ST. , OMAHA-

.HATICS
.

1.50 AXU *2.OO PUIl DAY.
Electric car* direct to cxpailtlon grounds.-

F
.

RANK * BARKER. Caihler
SAM HAUMAN. Cnlef Clerk.

THE MILLARD
13th and Douglas Sts. , Omaha.

CENTRALLY LOCATED-

.AMERICAN
.

.- AND EUROPEAN I'LAX.-
J. K. MAIUCEL A SOX. Prop * ,

THIS ELrK MM Douglas.

EUROPEAN HOTEL.
Flue ForuUIiea Room * .

ttrvrfuvVs ?

On land or wenSpain's
none riiiinl a ynnkrc- .

Navy Hail boy I>ouKPt lilx flrnt tmiUluu ;

Doesn't X MV, Trill you lie uoodf
You won't ? Tlii-u the nr&t timeKnow Enough we'll UiniNli yon luiril cnoiifcli HO Hint

To Keep you have nn excnftc to nniicnl to nil
licndu of Kurajic.the clownOut of Our If 1.03 niiickliitoclic In iiliiiont bul-

let
¬

the Rain.-

A

. proof. Surely water and wind
proof. We nriinrnntce everyone of-

'cm. .

The "Army of .Vebrunkii" will make
Mackintosh note of that.-

Il

.

>- llie wny , we are unrely the lie tand a value mackintosh liouneIn Omaha.-
We

.

Life Saver like to hear of anyone who
liaiiKht n irunrniilc-rd niiichlnlnHli for

Will Serve 91.115 wn-uy from thlH Nlorc. AVhiit' "
innre , In there any "tore In town thatThem Better nellN nny kind of n uincklntoiili for

Than Their fl.d..f
Our crjc; ( hino or hlnvk ) f2.0O-

iiinckliitONlioaPowerful lire nrecUcly what
the e iilillnntlirojdnt merchant

Wind Guns , prlncfH charge *2.BO for.
Our ti.M: > mackintoshes are of eith-

er
¬

light , medium or black end blue
color * name quality of coat * cell
everywhere at f5.OO oar price fll.OO.Hurrah ! which mean * that we can do better

For Our-
Invincible

than f-l.OO. If we could , the price
would be f38S. Thut'i tbe kind of
tore we nre.
And a variety of oilier niacklntoihe *Yankee t fI.Z5 f4.70 f3.00 f0.00 fTBO-

Bd
- ;

Gunners. Bilk lined oum < .


